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Price list Pointer 25 
 
 
Standard Pointer 25, without engine, with service battery  € 86.950,00  
 
 

 

Sails and rigging 
 

Mainsail 21,5 m2 Dacron Performance + 2 x reef €    2.255,00  

Mainsail 21,5 m2 Laminate Performance + 2 x reef €    2.949,00  

Mainsail 25 m2 Dacron Performance + 2 x reef €    2.365,00  

Mainsail 25 m2 Laminate Performance + 2 x reef €    3.559,00  

Furling genoa 12 m2 Dacron Performance  €    1.309,00  

Furling genoa 12 m2 Laminate Performance  €    1.815,00  

Self-tacking jib 10,7 m2 Dacron Performance €    1.459,00 

Self-tacking jib 10,7 m2  Laminate Performance €    1.939,00 

Self-tacking jib hardware (jib instead of genoa) €    1.150,00  

Hardware for gennaker/code-0: incl. blocks, sheets, bowsprit  €    1.375,00  

Gennaker 45 m2 €    2.449,00  

Code-0 30 m2  with furler €    2.650,00  

Traveller system Harken €    1.250,00  

Boom kicker 
Light wind package, higher mast, incl. adjustments sail  

€       750,00  
€    3.750,00 

 
Covers and sail accessoiries  

Maindrop system (lazy jacks with fixed zip-up sailcover) €    1.100,00  

Boom cover €       485,00  

Cover furling jib/genoa €       569,00  

UV strip on jib €       449,00  

Sprayhood including stainless steel frame €    1.689,00  

Cockpit cover over boom €        965,00  

Cover over deck and cockpit €    1.949,00  

Winter cover (mast standing) €    1.859,00  
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   Comfort deck  

   Sea Railing €         4.050,00  

   Swimming platform including swimming ladder €         4.250,00  

   Swimming ladder folding €            675,00  

   Cushions in cockpit €            950,00  

   Esthec Nautical Decking on deck, exclusive cockpit €         5.750,00  

   Esthec Nautical Decking on benches €         2.300,00  

   Esthec Nautical Decking on floor cockpit €         2.050,00  

   

Comfort interior cabin  

Sink with faucet, gas-fired stove, 50 liters watertank  €         2.250,00  

Cooler tray 30 ltr  €         1.450,00  

Toilet with closed system and handpump  €         1.800,00  

Chemical toilet Porta Potti  €            450,00  

Heating Webasto in cabin  €         2.850,00  

Table for cockpit and cabin  €            750,00  
 
 
Electronics & engine  

Yanmar engine 1GM10 with saildrive SD-20 and folding propeller  €       16.500,00  

Torqeedo 6.0 POD engine, folding propeller, lithium battery 48V  €       16.500,00  

Shore power connection (including cable) and battery charger  €         1.300,00  

Solar panel on cabin roof 72,5 x 68 cm (for charging service battery)  €         1.250,00  

Magnet Compass  €            400,00  

Speed/depth/log i50 Tridata Raymarine   €         1.550,00  

Wind indicator i60 wind Raymarine  €         1.850,00  

Chart plotter Axiom 7" Display Raymarine  €         2.300,00  

Mariphone Ray 53 Raymarine  €            950,00  

Autopilot ST2000+ Raymarine  €         1.250,00  
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Extra accessories  

Bulbkeel with 1,50 meter draught (surcharge) €          2.050,00  

Bulbkeel with 0,80 meter draught and double ruddersystem (surcharge) €          7.500,00  

Anchor with line €             330,00  

Flag with pole and holder €             260,00  

System in cabin for railing-bags (Stainless steel cables) €             490,00  

Railingbags for in cabin                   p.o.r. 

Blinds/mosquito net for hatch front deck €             425,00 

Window shutters €             410,00 

Trailer including approval                   p.o.r.  

Spare wheel and lock for trailer €             450,00  

Mast transportset (mast transport in cockpit) €             450,00  

All prices including VAT 21%, delivery at yard.  
 
 

 
Standard equipment Pointer 25 
 
Standard equipment  
Hull, deck and inner shell from polyester laminate. Cast iron keel with a 700 kg bulb, balanced rudder 
with tiller and adjustable extension. 
 
Rigging 
Mast and boom Selden, furling jib, standing - running rigging, halyards,  
sheets, vang, gennaker halyard.  
 
Comfort deck 
2 x Harken winches + 1 x handle, 6 x cleats with additional hardware, windex, stainless steel rub rail,  
cabin ventilation, transparent cabin entry hatch and flush foredeck hatch. 
 
Comfort cabin 
Cabin cushion (watertight vinyl), retractable back rests and Esthec Nautical Decking on cabin floor. 
 
Engine and electronics 
Service battery 12V/100A, electronics panel & lighting, Nautical lights and 12 volt connection. 
 
Additional 
Fenders, mooring lines, primer and antifouling, bilge pump, inspection caps and fire extinguisher. 


